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YAVAPAI OBSERVATION STATION 

By Asst. Superintendent P.P. Patraw 

The purpose of the Yavapai Observation Station is ~s its DaMe 
"implies, to serve as an obsorv'-tory, fran whioh may be ~een the things 

that tell the story of the formation, birth ~d growth of tho Grand 
Canyon. The ' Gren~ CenyOn is the one great exhibit. Mineral, fossil 
and other speoimens are plaoed in the building, but not as museum speoi
mens; rather, they act 11.8 assistants in the interpretation and reoitation 
of the story. 

After an exhaustive study made by Dooter John C. Merrirun, Ch~irman 
ot the Natioml Park Servioe eduoational oommittee end his assooia.tes, 
as to the most suitable looation, Yavapai Point vms soleote' as tho sit. 
beat ada.pted to tho purpose. Tho 8ito is ideal fran all standpoints. 
From it may be plainly viewed tho five groat features of tho story -
erosion, deposition, orustal movement, nnoiont lifo and modern lifo. 
There is tho Colora.do River, the pO\'lcr that cut nnd oarried ~.?my the 
materinls lea.ving the great void cnllod tho Grand, Cnnyon, still alivo 
Illld oarrying on its mrk whioh will not bo oompletod until tho mass 
Within its ultimnto roach is onoo more at; sea level. A snndbnr =y be 
Boen, 'depositod from tho river, and tolling c. story todny in the same 
words in whioh tho story of the building of tho stratn composing the 
'lalla of tho Canyon was told. Thero is the great Bright Angel Fault 
tolling of crustnl movoment whioh to n much groater oxtent is depiotod 
in the walls of tho Canyon, once beneath tho levol of tho sen. Thero 
arc the plaoes in which tho fossil remains of palvozoio lifo nrc found, 
tolling of the devolopment of lifo oxisting nt tho time tho vmlls wero 
formod. Thoro is tho wide rp.ngo of modern lito zones, varying from tho 
Lower Sonoran at the bottom to the Canndian ~t the rim. Thus, vro seo 
movamant in apparent stability, youth ~nd ago, sido by sido. 

Tho station i8 opor~tod by the N!\tiono.l Park Servioo !\S = il1togral 
part of the PUk's oduolltionlll progrnm, undor tho direotion of tho P:u-k 
Naturalist. Leotures on the various phasos of tho story ~ro delivorod 
dnily. An attondant is at hand during regulnr houre to supply dotailod 
information to individuals. Tho oquipping of tho iuilding is not yot oom
ploto. Eventunlly thoro will be mouhtoi on the po.rnpet rt br.ttery of 
aoveral toloscopes and pOinters, fixed 'on sp., citio objeots of inter~st 
in connoction with the genero.l story; besido oo.oh will be ~.n exhibit nr
rangod to bring to thv observer's hr.nd 0. specimon of the . obje~t of ob
sorvation. Moro detc.iled exhibits, centered around transparenoies will 
be on display in the exhibit room further to illustrate those objecte. 

The oonstruotion of the building VIas started in September, 1927, ".nd 
oompleted in July 1928. The exterior is of native limestone, carefully 
selected for weathered surfaces, and so closely harmonizes .-lith the Canyon 
wall above which it rises that the structure seems to be a living part of 
the wall itself. Funds and cooperative assistanoe for the projeot were 
provided by several agencies, principally Amerioan Museums Associaticn, 
~ra Spelman Rockefeller Foundation, National Academy of Scienoes, and 
Carnegie Institution of Washington. There wore also donations by indivi
dUll, for the three "pioture vlindoYTs." The building vias designoi by Mr. 
Herbert C. Maier, American lIuseums Association, who also supervised its 
construotion. 
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HoTl'Ovcr, tho:..'Y soon Il.dnptod thcmsQlvos to their no\! surroundings, bocom-
ing moro ch=y \'lith the deor from d:'.y ttl dny, feoding o.loIlgsido thom nt 
tho grnin troughs, (l.nd nibbling from thtJ somo st~~lks of hny. This nnli 
appo.rontly ~ccoptnblo to tho deor, but tho rabbits, not ontirely sntisfiei 
Tlith tho o.rrnngomont, v.':IIltod (l. still olesor bond to oxist. Thoy m~.do up 
to tho aoer in mnny '1nys, boddod do,m ~.longside r.nd t\.1I1ongst them, nestlod 
clese to them nnd olimbod on thoir bnoks, nnd of ton str~ding on their hind 
legs, nosed tho f(l.ces of tho dcor. The older door , acooptod this nttont10n 
vlith moro or less disgustod tolorance, ofton getting up nnd moving from 
their eomfortablo bed ,nd ple~sant ruminnting ~men tho rnbbit nttentions 
beoame 0. nuisnnoo. ,Ono could re'\dily soo from tho nctions nnd tho rogis
tered expressions of tho m".ture doer thnt this "/(\S nn overstepping of the 
bounds but wh'\t to do to stop this fr~.t(jrnizing on tho pt'.rt of tho rabbits 
W".s boyond thom. Tho f~.vms, howovor, '\I/oro moru ::mennblo. They vrould 
nose, evon lick tho rnbbits ,lith c.ppc.rent signs of fric;ndlinoss nnd 
~ffoction. 

Whon tho dOGr left tho food ynrds a.t sundovm, on thoir nightly ra.m
bles through thu r.djc.cont forest, tho rnbbits nccomp?niod thom end ro
turned with tho b:md c.t dc.ylight. Tho door, " ppc.r<,ntly accepting the 
compcmy, YTould lift their foot nnd cnrcfully pl'\ce thom so a.s not to 
strike tho rc.bbits jumping in end out under than. 

CLnffiING DEER 

By Rnnc~r-nc.tura.list S.B. Jonos 

r. mountnin gonts nnd mountnin sheop gonornlly go the orodit for 
skill in climbing. Tho "ri ter mnde nn exoursion lnst sUDllllor from Gr'1.nd 
Canyon Lodge to tho K'J.ibnb Trail a.long tho limost'one ledges of the cr.st 
side of Bright ALgol Point, nnd ho feols that doer nre ontitlod to some 
crcdit for thoir c.gility. Tho entiro slope is cr'~s-crosscd .lith doer 
trails, some so ","011 bonton ~.s to be ~lmost thorofa.res. The TITi tor scarod 
up '\ number of bucks ~d 'J.v/ey thoy bound"d through tho scrub oo.k, locust 
~.nd m(\ple. When he ondo".vorod to follow them ho slipped on 100s0 rooks, 
scr'\tohed hims<-lf on locust thorns, be'J.t ~.g".inst br~,nchos through whioh 
tho do~r, dospito thoir nntlers slipped e~sily. Whenover he nttcmpted 
to tcke ~ short cut, he inv·,rio.blv found th'l.t tho doc::r hr"d chos0n tho 'bost 
lrrly. Jjy tho time ho ronohed tho Ibibn.b Tr(\il ho V>!1.S cenvincod thf'.t it vms 
not so much tho topogrnphy of the Cnnyon th'\t '\cts M 'J. bn.!"rier to tho 
imigrntion of ducr from rim to rim, 'J.S it is tho tempor:1.turos nnd pcrh'.\ps 
the hck of sh".ae ".nd suit'J.ble fcr~,I!0 in the lo",or pnrts. If n deer Bots 
out to oross tho Ca.nyon, it could undoubtedly m~u it, but n deer is a. 
pro.etico.l =d not ~. visionnry :.ni=l r.nd moves but slowly from pl:-.co to 
pl~ec ns forngo roquiros. 
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PINYON PUZZLE 

By Ranger-n..'\turalist E. Yr. Count 

The Pinyon Pines on the rim between Grnnd Canyon village and Yava
pai Point show little npparent rime or reason in the arrxngement of their 
oones. They themselves nrc gn~rled end twisted by either wind or sturvn
tion. The mnle oone s nre not grovdng on t he Ievror brc.nches and the fcm..'\le 
on the upper, but go so f~r as to grovr together on the sr.me end-tuft. 
Thoro are plenty of conos, too. Once in n vmilo c. tre" hr.s only male cones 
grOWing, vlith lust ye!:.r's oponed fem:::le coros still h,mging. Some trees 
h~ve only green fem~le cones, nlthough that mr.y menn thut they hnve simply 
lost tho malo; on the other h C;lld, the mnle cones romnin on the troo for 
woeks ::..ftor shodding their pollen. The f~.rther back from the rim one goos, 
the strnighter tho trees, the less the cenes ~nd the moro orthodox thoir 
position, which is as one v~uld expoct. Tho female cones straggle ~~ong 
tho upper brunches, \'mile the 10vIOr brcnchos eften show no signs even of 
ho.ving h('.d =y this year. Here tlw trees nre 0. little croTfded, c.lthough 
the lowllr brunches receivo sunliGht 0. bood part of the d.:>.y. This is u 
ro~year for thoso pinos, ns lust yonr and the year beforo the conos were 
plontiful. But why this behr.vio. =ng the cliff pines? Cnn it be thut 
so much fitful wind m~uccs this sepC\I'~,tion of cones, 1Thieh th(;orc. tically 
mny insure cross-pollcnntion, u mockery? The trees appe~~ heulthy theugh 
stunted; so luek <f food hurdly seems r. suffioient e.nS1Ter. 

"!INTER ROBINS 

"Havo you had your iron todny?" nsked Ur ,. Robin as she nnd ¥r. 
Robin wero dining from crumbs in ono of tho Pnrk foed trays. "Let s go 
over te the Chief R~.nger' 5 ::md seo if they h~.ve put out nny rc.isins." 
Sura enough little piles of swoet seedless rc.isins Vlore here and there 
~ong the other food in the tr~y, end the robins ~te their fill .nth 
~pp~rent relish. 

These t .... o robins str..yed c.ll "inter c.t tho Canyon :-.nd c.te only ra.isins 
if these TIare u~c.ilo.ble. In Februc.ry, tho Chief Rungur reports thr..t he put 
out six pounds of this fruit, ,",hioh quickly vc.nishc-d before the hungry 
hordes of migrc.ting robins. 

THE· YOUTHFUL GRAND CANYON 

By the Pr..rk No.turnlist 

Tho question of the ngo of the Grc.nd Cc.nyon is one Ylhich is nsked 
frequently by visi tus to thi.s region ,"mo hc.ve given more 0: loss thought 
to its ge()logic~l fi:;ory. The most usua.l o.nSyrer seems to be n1ne or ten 
lIlillion yo.r..rs _ quoted from I knOTI not "hore; by ~hoso .rho dc.r? to pIneo 
Il!l a.pproxim".t ion on this very uncertnin r.nd quest10nuble dnto 1n tho 
c'\rth's history. 

Tho history of the Gr:llld C:\nyon ' . s known toduy oont , in.s tvlO very . 
dCfinitely recognizod cyclos of erosion oecurring sinoe tho J'!u.o~oic wh10h 
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i8 tho hst grent oro. of doposition in this rtlgion. The se cyclos \70rO 
first dosoribed by Dutton md .'.I-propriutoly termed the Pl '\teo.u Cyclo 
o.nd tho :: r.nyon Cycle. Durin@, tho first of those , 1111 of tho ilesozoic 
str(\t:.l VI"rfJ stripp~' d from thu surf'lce of the pro sent Grund. C :~nyon region 
by r. grc.du:\l recosnion of high osc c'.rpments. Todc.y tho oxtcmt of this 
roo(;ssion is "roll sho\ffi by Bcho Cliffs to tho cr.st nnd Vc.rmillion Cliffs 
to tho north. Tho sooond or C~'Jlyon Cyolo involvod the cutt ing of the pro
sent Grrnd Crnyon c,nd \,1:\5 :\ooo!llpc.nied by 0. sooond g enero.l uplift of th\) 
rogion. 

Tho goolog ior.l poriod during whioh the origin::>. l uplift of this a.reo. 
occurrod - tho uplift by •. 11ioh deposition endod und denud ::tion bego.n, ho.s 
boen oonsidered .Ii th good r"r. son by Dutton to ho.vo t o.ken pluco during 
Eocono time. (Tertio.ry History of tho Gro.nd C~cnyon District pr-.go 217). 
The plo.te o.u must he.ve been covered by b r.se-Ievelled Pormio.n ::md Lower 
Trio.ssio strutn c.t the olose e f this cycle though these h::ve since beon 
removod. The period of rel o.tivo quie scene bctnccn the oyolc.s, Dutton 
thon o.ttributed to lo.tc !.liocen c or oa.rly Pliocene (T6rtic.ry H'J5tory, 
p!'.gos 77,221). From this ,'fu so o th::lt the second gred uplift resulting 
in tho cutting of tho cnnyons, the rejuveno.tion of lc.ndslides rUong oor
t:rin Trir.ssio eseo.rpmonts, " nd tho stripping of soft surfn. co deposits 
from the phteo.u, must h , v o taken plr.co somewhoro in oc.rly or middle 
Pliocone .timo. 

Tho tro.nslntion of goelogico.l periods to ~c ostimo.tos in torms of 
Yo:lrs is n process involving mo.ny uncorb.inties. Numerous mothods ho.vc 
boon employod in m'1.king such dotormino.tions though the latost nnd most 
gonor~lly o.pprovod one - tho.t of r o.dio- ::\ctivity, pl::>.e(;s tho o.ge limits 
of various goo logic'll eccurr ence s consi-iefo.bly f9.rthu r bt'.ck in history 
thar. did former calculatiqns. By this new method VIe have today a fairly 
definite scale of time - approximate to be sure, yet probably fairly ac
curate, upon which we may "tase our estimates. Tho results of this scale 
plaoe the age <.f Gran-i Canyor, somewhere between soven and nine millien 
years and are as follows: 

No. ef Years 
PERIOD EPOCH . (Obtaine-i by Barrell on Grand Canyon 

radio-activit y) History 

1 
Con£~nuca canyon 

Q~aternary i Recent cutting &. Y!idening 

" " 
Pleistocene 1,000,000-1,500,000 GlaCIation to north 

.. ·t: 
Second uplift with start 

Pliocene 6,000, 000- 7, 500,000 of canyon cycle 

~P"iOd' of , , 1.tiv. 
Miocene 12,000,000~14 ,000,OOO quiossnce, great de-

Tertiary nudation, much vol-
16,000,000 canic action Oligocene 

Uplift with start of 

Eocene 20,000,000-26,000,000 Plateau cycle of erosion 
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The prinoipal value ..,f this ostimate of the Canyon's ago ill 
found not in its aoouraoy as an exaot number, but in its use as a 
cQIIlparable figur~ to shovr the relation "r the Canyon's age to that 
of other features of the region. We find for example, that the time 
Tlhan the uppormost stratum in the Canyon walls Tl8.B forDlOd, lIIust havo 

. been - aome'llhat-~er two hundred million years ago, and by the same BoalO, 
that the old orystallinos of the Inner Gorgo-- rooks of tho earliest 
era in geologioa1 history, ddD baok over a billion years. What then 
is the life of our mighty Grond Co.nyon? Its depths - the results of 
a youthful stream and tho ooourronoe of reoent times by oomparison, 
morely sorvo to show us the roa1 aby'losmnl depths of timo which pene
trated inconcQivably far back in history, ani servo perhaps even bot
ter to plaoe bofore. us. -t.he renli"by· of -ou.r .o~ insignifioance. 

It • • 
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